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KWEMMedia and M.A.P Productions "LIVE" tribute to Alan Jackson.

Time: 7:30 pm Location: Shelby County Speedway
City & State: Wilsonville, Alabama M.A.P.Production and Shelby County Speedway presents a
"LIVE"tribute to Alan Jackson. David Leo Lauren whom is an AwardWinning Impersonator.
David will be performing some of Alan's greatest hits including Chattahoochee, Whose Got The
Rhythm, Midnight In Montgomery, Gone Country, Tall Tall Trees, Living On Love, Whose
Cheating Who, Don't Rock The Jukebox, Where WereYou and more. David will be backed up by
one the southern best county bands.

(PRWEB) May 9, 2004 --M.A.P. Production and Shelby County Speedway presents a "LIVE" tribute to Alan
Jackson. David Leo Lauren whom is an AwardWinning Impersonator. David will be performing some of Alan's
greatest hits including Chattahoochee, Whose Got The Rhythm, Midnight In Montgomery, Gone Country, Tall
Tall Trees, Living On Love, Whose Cheating Who, Don't Rock The Jukebox, Where WereYou and more.
David will be backed up by one the southern best county bands.

Also a special appearance by Country Music Artist Glenn Kearney performing his new hit "TwoOld Cars" and
many more.
Our sound system is 16,000 watts, hitting 110dbls at around 3,000 people.

And American Daredevil Tommy Pearson will be attempting major motorcycle car stunts. He will be riding a
motorcycle up a 180 foot cable 60 feet above ground without a safety net. And then will attempt a car drop
from a construction crane over 100 feet high.

There is also the flaming twist car crash, trapeze firewalls, human battering ram. There are more than 6
Extreme Breath-taking Daredevil Stunts that will include various other stunt artist.

One of Tommy's sons will make his first appearance as he will attempt to jump a car thru the air and hit cars as
they are standing up on their bumpers and fall in a domino effect.

Then to finalize the evening, there is a Extreme Demolition Derby with a $1,000. purse.

Shelby County Speedway is being turned into a Concert Arena as well as a Total Destruction Daredevil Stunt
Show.

Reserve Seating is located on the front straightaway and General Admission/Children ticket will be located in
the grandstand area.

For more information an tour dates go to Larry Pearson
website: http://www.kwem.com for all the up to date tour information and news on the American Daredevil.
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Tommy Pearson
or
Maria Acosta
Phone: (702) 870-7205

KWEM owned and operated by Larry Pearson The American Daredevil brother. For all the latest USA tour
dates and events logon to http://www.kwem.com for all the latest information.
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Contact Information
Larry Pearson
KWEMMEDIA INC.
http://www.kwem.com
702 870-7205

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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